A meeting of the Undergraduate Studies Committee will be held on **Tuesday, 21 March 2017** at **2.15-4.15pm** in the **Boardroom, Provost’s House**.

**AGENDA**

**Section A (Policy and Implementation)**

1. **Minutes of the meeting of 21 February 2017** (encl.)
2. **Matters arising**
3. **Student Partnership**
   a) Memorandum from the Education Officer, TCDSU, dated 15 March 2017, together with the Student Partnership Policy for approval (encl.)
   b) Implementation documents, Parts A, B, C (encl.)
4. **Trinity Education Project**
   a) **General Update**
   b) **Progression and Awards Forum**
   c) **Review of entry routes into TSM and other two-subject combinations**
5. **English Language Support for Non-Native English Speaking Students**
   Memorandum from Professor Sarah O’Brien, dated 16 March 2017 (encl.)
6. **Scholarship Examination – ‘Seen’ Papers**
   Memorandum from the Senior Lecturer, dated 15 March 2017, together with discussion document (encl.)
7. **Policies**
   a) **Trinity Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) Policy** together with memorandum from the Associate Dean of Online Education, dated 14 March 2017 (encl.)
   b) **Programme Cessation and Suspension Policy** together with memorandum from the Senior Lecturer, dated 16 February 2017 (encl.)
8. **Any other business**

**Section B (Minutes)**

**Section C (For Information)**

1. **Guidelines for students and staff on the modification of examination and assessment arrangements for students with disabilities**, dated March 2017